THE SUTTON PLACE HOTELS GO THE EXTRA MILE WITH ITS ‘ONCE IN A LIFETIME’ ULTIMATE
VALENTINE’S DAY PACKAGE
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA (January 29, 2014) – With the romantic holiday of Valentine’s Day fast
approaching, The Sutton Place Hotels has created a package that is so fantastic it screams royalty. Forget
the heart-shaped box filled with chocolates. This package contains Dom Pérignon, a Maserati, and a
$100,000 shopping spree at Holt Renfrew. What’s not to love?
The ‘Once In A Lifetime’ Package was designed to showcase everything passionate that Valentine’s Day
has to offer and is available for a mere $500,000. The romance begins right away with door-to-door limo
service. Upon arrival at the hotel, the lovers will be whisked away to the Presidential Suite, where they
will be served a bottle of Dom Pérignon and hors d’oeuvres. As the couple relaxes with their bubbly, a
white-gloved butler will ensure their glasses are never empty and will proceed to serve the couple for
the next 24 hours. A six-course candlelit dinner with paired premium wines will then be prepared by a
Private Chef in a private dining room. But the romance does not end when dinner does. In the morning,
a champagne breakfast will be served in bed while the couple lounges in their personalized
monogrammed Frette terry robes. A helicopter will then take the couple on a private scenic tour of the
city that is sure to leave them breathless. To complement the hotel experience, the package keeps
giving: a private $100,000 Holt Renfrew shopping spree, a personalized Maserati, $50,000 worth of
diamonds and fine jewelry, weekly couple’s massages, and fresh flowers delivered weekly to the
couple’s home. What more could you ask for?
There’s never been an easier way to say “I love you” than with this ‘Once In A Lifetime’ Package. But if
half a million dollars isn’t in your budget this year, there are two additional packages filled with love and
laughter.
Every weekend during the month of love, The Sutton Place Hotels is offering a ‘Make Their Heart Flutter’
Package, perfect for spoiling the one you love. Offered in both Vancouver and Edmonton, the package
includes: one-night’s accommodation, sparkling wine and chocolates upon arrival, breakfast for two, and
a 2:00pm extended check-out. Packages vary in price by location and are guaranteed to impress.
A flawless package of cocktails and laughter has also been assembled for comedy lovers.
“Love the Theatre” Package includes:





One-night’s accommodation
A bottle of sparkling wine upon arrival
Breakfast for two
2:00pm extended check-out

AND… depending on the city, either two tickets to see Edmonton’s Citadel Theatre’s performance
‘Craigslist Cantata’ or two tickets to Vancouver TheatreSports League’s ‘The Massacre’!
Whether you want to romance the one you love, or spend a hysterical night at the theatre, The Sutton
Place Hotels look forward to making your night perfect!

